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THINK SPRING!
The groundhog did not see his shadow this year in Livingston
County so we are anxiously awaiting an early spring. With that in
mind, we hope that all of our PCAC artists are busy creating exciting
new art for the showroom. The artists from Pontiac Township High
School held a show in the Joe Bailey Gallery in January. Here is a
few examples from their show.

Visit us on Facebook
Pontiac Community
Art Center

Mission Statement
The purpose of the PCAC
is to support and
encourage individual
creativity, promote
appreciation and
patronage of the visual
arts, provide workspace,
meeting space, and space
to sell or exhibit members’
art.

Pontiac Community Art Center supported by the
Greater Livingston County Arts Council, a not for profit corporation.

Joe Bailey Gallery
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Transposing Color
February Show

Featured Artist - Christine Bennett-Weber

Artist, Christine Bennett-Weber, has developed a special relationship with her subject matter. By using her
special technique of a “soft eye” she is allowing herself to discover the unique beauty in everything and
everyone she sees.

“The Essence of Drawing is the Line Exploring Space” ― Abraham Maslo

Art Classes
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Some Excited Artists & Patrons from Recent Show Openings

“
“Art is Contemplation” ―Auguste Renoir

GLCAC/PCAC News
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Annual Meeting

The PCAC Annual meeting was held on
January27, 2019
Officers elected for the new year include:
President—Teresa Beard
Vice President—Mark Van Hovein
Secretary—Abigail Szunyogh
Members at Large—John Fitzgerald
Barb Cook & Sharon Corrigan
Since PCAC no longer has a treasury, it was
decided to eliminate the treasure position.

A HUGE THANKS to our retiring board members for
a job well done!
Past President—Patty Makinson
Past Secretary—Juli Fraher
Past Treasurer—Nancy Flessner
Past Member at Large—Boris Boden & Kathy Zehr

Swinging Bridges Arts Festival
GLCAC and PCAC will host a fine arts festival on
Saturday and Sunday, May 4 and 5, 2019.The next
planning meeting will be held on Wednesday,
February 27, 2019, at 6:00. Lots of help is needed
and it is not too late to join in the planning process.
If you would like a booth, forms are available at the
front desk. If you know an artist that would be a
good addition to the festival, be sure and let them
know that there are spots available.
Please contact one of the following chairpersons to
offer your help.
Lisa Green - Business contacts
Mark Van Hovein - Booth organization & vendor
hospitality
Lisa & Mark - Vendor set up help

Vendor/Patron Dues & Agreements

Have you signed your vendor agreement and paid
your vendor or patron dues for 2019? NOW is the
time to do so! Stop in at PCAC and look for the red
folder behind the counter.
Dues have increased to $25 per year and still a
bargain for the price!

Newsletter
Thank you to all of the people who have sent
newsletter pictures, items and ideas. They are
all appreciated!

Brenda Thompson - Contact and arrange food
booths
Patty Mackinson & Teresa Beard-Lowell - Create &
design Swinging Bridges souvenir
Patty Mackinson, Abby Szunyogh,& Joyce
Harbin-Cole - Create & design interactive art for
visitior
Darlene Miller, Pam Beeson, & Boris Boden Publicity
Bob McCoy– Create poster & flyer
Lisa Green - Music and entertainment

Lisa Green - Student art contest

Let’s Make Some Art!
Juli Fraher is hosting an open studio every
second Wednesday of the month from 12-3 pm.
Starting in March, Vickie Fitzgerald will be
hosting an open studio every second Monday
from 5-8 pm.
This is a great opportunity to come work on
your project, get inspired by talking to fellow
artists and to catch up with the happenings with
GLCAC and PCAC.

Vickie Fitzgerald - Vendor contacts
It is a big undertaking to get a project of this
magnitude up and running. Everyone’s help in
finding vendors, setting up, planning the layout and
getting businesses involved is needed. We have a
great opportunity to start a new era for art in
downtown Pontiac!

There is no charge and if you would like to bring
a snack that would make the time even better!

“”―
“Creativity Take Courage” - Henri Matisse
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GLAC/PCAC News

PCAC Classes are becoming a popular way to
spend some free time. The pottery studio is a
great place to spend some time learning to slab
build, wheel throw and paint. Stop in and see
what is happening!

The Building Committee has been busy
working on the upstairs. The new library area is
a very welcoming area to sit, browse our books
and visit with fellow artists.
The new bathroom in the pottery studio area is
almost finished!
Thanks Mark, Dan and Mike for all of your
dedication and hard work!

“If I Could Say it in Words There Would be no Reason to Paint” ― Edward Hopper

PCAC MEMBERS!
What an appropriate book for our outgoing PCAC Secretary, Juli Fraher!

Please send newsletter items and information to nflessner@mchsi.com.

Calendar of Events and Meeting Dates
March 6—April 3 Introduction to wheel pottery with Ray Lovell 6-8:30 pm
March 14—April 4 Ceramic Sculpture with Vickie Fitzgerald 6-8:30 pm
March 26 Paint a Plate 6-8 pm
May 2-20 Introduction to wheel pottery with Pam Beeson 6-8:30 pm

SOLD OUT

Please note that all dates and events are subject to change. Contact any PCAC
member if you have any questions.

Don’t forget to use AmazonSmile!
Help to support Greater Livingston County Arts Council!
AmazonSmile - Amazon.com
“Art Teaches but the Significance of Life” - Henry Miller

